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yes, butnot extreme; cooIlight
weight fabrics; many quarte~ lined;

Be-as-Gfiti€al {IS you
please; . they'll bear
closest examination,
and .they're sensibly
priced at .

$15.00 to $2.5.00

<"'t
~.e,

Impr6vements and better
ments in glasses, are. just as
freqiJent as in anytl:ting else.

Until a few".years"ago, all
lenses were flat, because no
one had thought of ;t better
way -to make them.

T~'daY nearly 90 per cent of 

th.".,.",._esarc.C~•. dto,.fOllOW
-~_ ~....d1~ shap_c of the-rrl..~~' _

--. ·-We...fit-:Y'GU--wit~
give 'a perfect range of vision
from every angle-the edges
do not confuse you when look
ing from the corner of the eye.

Hey! Fellows!
- LooRif'My Swell New S.uif

~~--~-"BeIt-a..'-etYihiJL~~_.~__~..~ _
"Mot~er and! got it at Gamble & Sent-:e~r·~•.~~-jHf~~

"The.man showed me the double knees,
an' sea,t, an' elbows, to make it wea,r longer,

--A-n'-he-sai<l-it-w<>uIdnlriJ>, Motber says she's
glad! can't wear it oUt qUick~--
'cause -it's sure classy:'

Prices $7.50 to $15.75

'-~--"~~'-C:Dmble'-&='Sent-ef'--:--~--"
Wayne;Neb. "



.... Way.neSto.filg~H~tt~ryCo;
Be-cona Street, West of Main; Wayne, Neb. - - -

7 If-your-esr----is.3,.pl:W. one b~ sm:e- to have Y5~~ b~~*
tery registered and get i:lie- benefit of Willard 90·day
BatterY~lnsurance. At the same time ask .for a copy

-.-.--- of the booklet, "Willard Service-arid You/' __ It tells
aU about the Willard ServiceJ:1nd Adjuscrnen.t Policies
that-are of so-much impOrtance- to you whether your

. quo i~.J!Eewone or not. -

They'k~()w thl3.tat least' one
Plake oHires.flas..:mor:em~~j"'Je::s=-of.~~f----

wear. They· knew that the_
name_Firestone carries assur·
ance and that the tires are uni,
formly good.

lPeople·w 0 1I"

__ lSid.ewalU'ires~~~nolOl1geE!~-

the~l'anks 0 oubters.

lIay. \\hich is now being cUt if; iOl
tll~ll"e.

~Y.rOIIl l'ollca-- Journal, July 19,
18$,l; •

DlIrirrg the- s-t-GHtl_ .of. Sun.d",y
;ligj,J.t a hO\l~C ill \Vakcfidd w'a",
biown' down, ~adlr irUurmg l,wa
men. __ _ :

1'1~~,,~~_e~~~:~lil~~ ~}'iras~o~.~{, ::
u,~~:~c:s~ul ,,"ffo~t \~·a~. lll~~ _~~ =0 _

\-\'e llIHlers-(;llld the work on the
_e...xt.£-HSon of _t11C ".- ramrod Jrom
\Vakcfield stiIJ contintte5'----:-k--i-f..--.Aow

" it will not .X-Q

"

Sure!

For Sale

Test?

We t~s-r; t"~pair and
charge -stor~ge~batteries, and

always carry- a full snpply of

_--tmttery parts, _new batteries

i~.fr~~tai~batt~es-.

Drive around any day and ask us to test
your battery.. solution- with a hydrometer.

-----If-¥9U__areIl't used lQ makin~_ this test you:~

self you will be,'surprised 1;0 see how ~sy 1t
re'ally is. -~



SCRIPICXME"BACKcMAlEKUlANSNOTCALL .B_D

--~- -- .' -~-_~----- l'~~~·r~Il&lioll~~~_C~;:~~~

Librettist Writ¢'s tlijmorously of Ca~r~ of Auma.n LIfe.

His First Play,

Producer_ Seemlllgly .. ~_FOrgotten
All About Work."Ho'.P.ro-nounced dentnI Info;rmiitlon"'·aUom--~ .p!!CUlIn;

"Great," and 'It W.as, .F:tnally _people with tbe undesirllble fame ot
Returned -to _~o~po8~r. -







Keep Up Insurance.
To aIT soldier!:', sailors and mu

rines: "

ril~l:'~~~~di~~:~~e~~·d;~ctar~-
from the s.ervic:e, are penuitting
their insuran-ce"----'fOJapse:--- - -

1 write this letter 10 urge;
Hold to :>-"QUT government insur

an~e,

sur~nee .to .~~ _Q!: ha~__allc-...Jled
it;·-iiffii1e~latcly rClnst,lte it under

v· ions :fOT~Q uQing.
This insurance has a rca \" em

a benefit to' a great ·many -people.

Kit G!rson County

. - - ( --- ---------c--

Where a home can still be secured by the maJ;l of moder~te-means.

_Forinformati()nregardingdetails and terms of purchase.sef\~



._.._:.::._ ...~.$I93",62-O.2J
652.44
7J.fj.J

150.85
t,;iZ
1.67

._ _ _._.._-" _ _. -... 1.88

........".__ .127,975.51

$337,388.8:;:-
Disbur~ements ;

'tate Treasilrer rce~i t Xo. 1-15S:-3 .-$ 6,~73.56



Let Us Assist You
In planning. your cool clothes- for sum
mer. You can find many v>'Ja",l",u",ab",l"e.!'h",in!!t"s.J.-.-1;;L;i<-._

in the Buttenck Book.
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Jones-Book-Music Store

''The Phonograph with a Soul"

good music IS enJo an un erstoo. C I W ose ill

terest in music is fostered will become a man or woman
who possesses a resource which .makes fOf1asung happi
ness, You want to give your children every advantage.
That is just one more IeaSllIL.Yl.hy you want

The-New-EdiMm-

A home with any claim to culture is a home in which

Let Music Brighten the Lives
of Your Children

No matter where you live you and your children can have the same musical' advant
ages that yon woulp possess if you could take them to New York fer the opera -season.

AFTER all, it's not the schoo-l training, but the home atmosphere

whic4 molds the child. Children brought up in a cultured home-" ,'-

betray that fact during their -entire lives. It leaves a lasting imprint.

~1II111""UIIII""III""

IFlorence Gartlner went to Sholes

TJ:s~~;. Britt~in weiit."1:o Pender

T~~~l~~\:~l~oeor~~~t~~f~~~~~:-'for ~_==_=§g
ChC)'ellne county to harvest" "he"!.

M. .T. Munsmger left Tueoda,l lor
~e_v, ,\'('b" to h_e~~Jn_!he_"heat

LOCAL NEWS~: I
++++++++,+++++++++

M:~~):~~C~Ii;f~\~:u:~olph -~

da~';r~:nG~~~1~e~oa~:rl~:g~~tn~Fri- §
George Ole t· weni .t'{' • =

larvcs
lilr. and Mrs. J. T. Bressle~ ;,nd

[~~~~~~~I<~r~~d~~~)'CO'!Jb, \>CIl: 10

ri~~~~~'\V~~~:t:Mo~~_a~~~~?S~1 ~;; ~
sister Mrs. Ar,t Lynman.
~.Cafl MaHbe\V-lett \\'''-ylle

Tue~day for Albia, la., after a visit
with her father, W. H.-Norman

Mary Bumham of S~oles l~ft

;~f~f:~f~ffri~~~}~~~~~j~?_===============i~been visiting ht"t.,sister, Mrs. C :>'1.

1

Craven left Tuesday for her he,me
at St. Peter, MlIlll.

Rev, n. \V. !'>laeGregor retumed
Nondar cver.(log from Columhus,

" ,it-e're-he had -been aH-en-dHl/i the
Methodist centennial.

John Bressler rehH'fled
from Colome. S. D., wl1ere
been visiting friends who were

Price, as Shown, $105

''Ati:~--:-a--=-liot=&ys=Wwtrin:~o6eld,--the-com-Jield.

or the store,"~Padlox says, "It is a good p!an to take a plunge_

in the bath 'tub."

This is a modern convenience that is within the reach of

anyone who owns a borne.

_Other combina-'pons cost according to quality, size_,and fittings.
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United StatesTirQS
are Good TiraS

Because they're good tires. Br;?ca'use we KNOW'lhey9re~
tires. BecauSe our. experience has'-taught us that they Will satisfy
and gratify onr-<;ustomers.

Thete are United States Tires for eve1'Y~ need of pri<;::e o.r USe
"'e-can provide exactI!._:t:be ones for your car.

We Know Uiiited StatesTires are Good Tires. That's why we sell them.

Wayne l\1otor Co.,Wm.Voss, Hoskins·--
t,',.... C. R. Borg,-Collcord

o ,

good sui!; $200" per

\'OURS FOR S~VICE

320-'acre' stoCk IaptI,-wetl-unpruve. '
acre, easy terms.

, Quick Service
No, 1 Quality

Low Prices

-------:We are in the meat busin~ heart and soUL
We exp,ee:t to increase our business on the

_ ----=----merit of serving. the people a little bett~r, lit·
tle more completely than they have ever
been seryed before.

+ +.;. + +++"1 ,>JJ!-er state.~ Whtlll'\rr lJra,,;hop!,<:r
AGRICULTU~ NOTES. Ql1tbrea s occur. .

f~TONA, NEBRASK·\

This is our triple slogan. Can you ask for more?

- 'CHOtCE-COLD MEATS -ARE.1i~FOR-"---
T-HESE-HOTSU~ ~~YS. _

Phone y01,lI' orders to us and we will d~liver them in
_time for dinner. .

Wm. Assenheimer

ii. i

Farms -For Sale!

::.::~"", ilnpr.oved; northwo;, of /:" $185~"" ~'Y

frio i\Cres, 4 rillles from RandOIPJr;::;lliPiV'~OOd--~.~~~:'~'i:;r::;~~~~+_-,--;
choke pasture and hay land at $250 per acre. ;

JfiO two miles east of Randolph, !'>.Lllf bottom, choice placc bar-
J;am at $250 per acre. .

HC, acres 3 miles from ~olerjdge, on state road. improved, good
~f-iJ, nearly level, a barga.In at $2\5 per acre.

l~O acres 8" miles froln Randall.h, hght improvements, good soil;
~O acres in pasture anJ hay, school on farm, at $200 per acre.

,\1S0 a choice list of b"rg8t1]~ ;'1 C. 'era4o lands



Starts Monday, July 14

WAYNE-'HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1919.

at the Store of aurstad & Son, Wayne,

~HIlIUIUUlIUIIIUUIII"lIIl11l1lm"IJIIIIIIIIJ"IJ"""lIIfllllllll"""lIl1)nllllllnlllllllllllllll!1II11l1ll11III1I1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIII""I1I11~
~'. ~
~ ~

~~lJJhTOearariceSate .~

=

'0··N~he opening date of this bargain opportunity, specially priced arti
cles will be marked and placed on display tables. The prices will

,-~~ctfiesubstafitialsavings to be effected, and in these times of =

- the hig-hcost of living, you cannot afford to pass up the real bargains ~========_=======~=======_~ .. w!l[Chwe have to oUer. We will give particular emphasis in this sale to
§ Voiles; Flaxons, White Skirtirigs, French Ginghams, and Hose. The prices
~ that will be put on these offerings will attract careful buyers.

i .:w,""~~:::"~~~,~~'"~:~~""""~ ,.""--.-----niirlacI~oii'f=StOITs-are well rounded right now. We correctly interpreted. the trend of things
, en:t season, some .If!onths ago, apd we ~aretl fef .the great b~
ness which came. Now however,·'tf>will soon be'time for the arrival of Fall merchandise. Then
~e shaU----have to have oursurilme'r things out·ofthe way. In line with our uSH-al policy, we
shalfget them out of the way bY-Offering them to you at prices placed to move them rapidly.

-The greatest of all July Clearances then will statt July" 14, when our stOCk-or-q-uifity goods
will"be.marked aCsp-ecialprices. Just as we have had. greater assortments and greater varie
ties for you to cho~se from through this season; so will there naturallY' be greater and broad
er lots of ;merchandise in this clearanee. Your fondest hopes for bargain events shall be realized.



------- ----~~----__;r_-

WAYNE HERALD.JrFi~SDAY,JULY 10, !91't.
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i WAKEFIELD NEWS .A Fateful
Ordea~

Ely Otillia Fr..nces Pfellfe,

Ui~I'lint. I1Ii9. by~etil li'''.pa~" \!hldld

'" feel that J shall never !'OWe back.
Wade, nIHl It.:s t!le thougbt or tre lit·
tleone tbnt worries me."

she could not break that pledge. There -- ~-MiSsion. Ch-;~ch.
WIlS. nn interruption as a new parting

."-,.\

-.~..-.------
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The McCormick Has an Elevator that
Floats at Four Points ....,

McCormick Elevator T1!rns
the 'Frick

----------

This means that if 'the- grain is thick; tangled and
matted, the upper elevator will expand to allow the
inc:ease? yolwne "t~ pass through, :md then dcrop back
to lts onglnal pOSition for short, thin grain. There;lre
no changes or adjustments to make-the movement is
entirely automatic. Come in and see how simple this
valuable feature is.

For Sale by

KAY-&-'BICHEL
Dealers in Farm Implements

The Reel on the McCormick
Binder

Wayne, Neb.

Tl1e McCormick Binder Saves
Down and Tangled Grain

can be adjusted v-ery close to the guards, so that the
operator can force &hort grain, or g;gWi. that is lodged
and tangled, on to the platform canvas. There is never
any accwnulation of grain in front of the cutter bar.
No matteI: ,how.badly the grain is down. the McCOR~

,MleK binder picks it up and binds it all.

It is the unfavorable season that tries the worth of
a binder. The McCORMICK stands the test. Come in
and let's talk"it over.

__ When it comes to cutting extremely short grain, Did you ever go into a field of grain where one side
or gram that is l:l6Wil tangled, alldHl;:eii~g:::ea:n. ,~,;-,:;m:::,r,;,~Of~~ =:'it.u~h'i'&>V:":' ~"'iiid!r'fl~i!iMt,JP",'l.;lo~dg~,t,d?~T~h,~n~o~n;i:th,=,~oth~~_--i~I- __
ten is, "t;he binder must have- eJl;ceptionally rigid reel side f~d t-he stan n, soan ~".

with .i1..~ae range of adjustment. ~ pretty hard matter to set your machine so' that it will
take care of such condItions Without loss trOm shelling

_or without clogging, isn't it?· Here is where a Mc~

CORMICK binder-_pr-oves its true worth.

?,AY~E HERALD, Taq~SDAY, JULY 10, 1919.

,

Ford can; have become such a world until
ty that it wouid almost seem as if every farh

to have fits Ford car Runabout

o~:~-.!~~ring Car, Coupe, Sedan.. (the two latter,':
--;--- ~~Juiy-e. en.c1os~d -bod!es);artlt-me-Truc:k--eha .•

have T'tally b~ome a part an pare- 0 u--
man Iif.Co You want one because its service

- '-~'~PrOf1table for you. We solicit yotir or

onc~ because, while produ~tion is lun~
-~ be first come, fin;t supplied..

~resand
~Tubes

These tires are extra ply,'over size
and heavier cord. - No better tires
and tubes can b6.lPade. The liber-

'. . '\ . ,



Wa e Neb.

C~llnty, being firs~
and Just statelllent of

,,;;;,"',:,::;:0; ";C',,;;;",,:; ';'i;;;:,,,::;,,n;~l ~~~05~~~ ~~ed:~r~f

Wayne GuaranteeTlre
Repair Co.

Give Yourself the Assurance of
Perfect Workmanship and

Highest Satisfaction

By having your tires and tubes attended to by expert tire

men, who will advil;e you and do honest work, fully guaranR

teed or money back.

a 11l1n,l[,.~,'r {.f YOU,",!: pl'OPI,e Slllld<lY,IT,REASURER'S STATE-JENT 'OF ~l,;E COLLECTIONS, AND
at a (, orlack dl1lner. DISBURSEMENTS OF c6UNT\ FUNDS FReM-:1ANUARY

!Vlr. and !lin. Dick M~ntll!' ~rcnt 9 to JULY 1, 1919.
the ,dlerll(Jelll ~"turdar \'I~ltll1g -old On Col~ Paid
fr1end~ al \Vakdield. HanJ lected Out, Bal.

!>lr. amI .\ir~. - E, \\'. "abner (lj, ~l~le Fund, ,'._..._.$ 61..1· -, ,..33.'1(..2t~;$3I:iJ017&,$1!2().29··

~:~~I~~:~~~r~;';1~:~~:::~_1:tC:11:~ ~i::~,.;\~r:~~~~·;~::l(:::~'--f;;;l;i-··-·"·· ~il~:~~\ 1~:'~~.

WAYNE HERALD, T!J~RSDAY, JULY 10, HH9.

for

None Better
is:M:ade

Farm Implements
WayDe, Neb,

Place Orders
Now

:

will tie more bundles and
bindt them more -securely
than- most other b~nds. --A
ball "fPLYMOt!TH in your
twine box:nreans an eVe11 flow·
of twine war through tp ·the_
very-end'of-theball. '
No.st9P~n0O::~Ia~~reaI

~vingin~time 'and mon~Y. '

Without snarling, knotting,
breaking, and without waste.

If you 've experienced trou·
ble with yoUr twine --we.want
yoil to try PLYMOUTH this
year, for we ow 1 W1 g1Ve

.you perfect Satisfaction.

l' _ ~".

i~~:Z~ bet! '1lld ~w,?rn to in my Fle!~~S~\~;~,i~{t~.~:i(;~b~~11~1919.

t'rlit' Hr,ltlCllll'.lU 'Ol' Tr;'ll'. I" J,~""l Dis!. ~--"'¥'~:):i~::C-~----l~~-_ l'oul1!yCltrk.
Wit.' a "c-d;·t'lld ,i,il(,r Tr,I11" llt Cl>, I:ridge 4.011: B. T~r :-p: l~ep~~t;:JjI",x...-_._--~
oj pi, f'lt!in. l',,~, Hr"ll<lT11,lI1 Tran,. t" Ir;h~nt,l[jc<c ..._._. ., 1'67$,45, Altest I'.:'II. CORillT

),jrs. baac Brall,llllan Wct~ ~la!<' Appurtwnm't t(, School l-6S~(,(,1 I-lE:':RY RETH\\'lSC~I,

~~l~ir~~.l:lltCI;~" ~~:;:)l:~ll:;~c~~hl~~~l. Ullm~t;'t~n~lr:il 1.~;~~rallc" Fund _. _ (j) bl 2:~f:~~~! ('apply ~:;~i~~~~~;sE~'i.Wayne County.
\\'dliam Brt']lnell returned from Tram. from .\li.;c 1..>·lo.t13 I

"l'ul~a. ll-l<j,a",'~lW(b!-,---->cll.er.c~t Iran.'> to Co t1-.JJiLcr...,~ ---=------::::: t2200(1('
len days lookll:1! nfter.bu5ine5'. Jnl11' to jur) Fuml ~ '. ----stlIi.OO~--.---

l~eClI Clar~ l'. c1t'rkmg for lvIa- COllnty Brklge _ 44; );454.-17 23526:4¥jl, 613.58
101le}" & ErWIn, IT) the place (.f /lfr. Tram. ,from /llisc 4,00
Hro.wn. u'bo h,;",~ been ill ill h-e-alth. Trllns, fr-o'm Go, Gen. 22UO.OO.

./l.-Tr. and·-I\-!rs. A, D. Pfeiff('r ~pent Emergency Bridge , I 28]61
the Fourth at the home of Mrs, County General Hoad 9426.41 3409.87! 78&]'.93
Pfeiffer's brother,' .'\mes Anderson. Trans. fr-om /lfisc. 50.00 I

\Vil1illm Hodson 'lc.ft Thursday Road Dis~rict Fund _... JltJ'~\)' \J4l6;.51i 4826,32i16842.70

( W Hi ;~;erh~rx ~\oe~k/:ta;~I~nCg~~~~'::j ll~d' :~~:~:: ff~~~ l~~!~c~un_d . Q3j:~1 I
• .' SCOX .icinity. Trans. to UoU-d District. W5..OO, 635,{l{fl

re:~'~~~d M~;rne of a?t~ah: ~~I~I:~~/~l;;Lf ... . .. .... 'i.", 1.0S! ~- q64J~
week's \'i~it at of Mary Di"trict Scho(,) Flinds 454-'" Irl415.20i 658.36.4iAi836.51
Brennen. Trans, from Fint·s .. , '" 103.001 1

Rowena Branaman r('turned home Tran5. from State .''Ipportionment... 3655,fibl
'- ....._ ... llas~ we.ek Monday from a ten dllY~' Fine, Fund Throllgh·---;~li.,c. 130~.l)()1 i 1205.00

----------1 i;~s~e~;~~hsk~~e~1l,i~5~~~~f:~{~~~:)~:n~fb~~fr~~ttos~~~~~lHI~~,~:'ct 5-+56.06! 1~~~:~15555.94
1II1I EIII! 5 I! I t 1'+++++++++1' Grant, Xeb .. :\1iss Sarah Noris _of HIgh School Fund 4275.531 2064<.00, Ylli3.61

LESLIE Beggs, Gkla" and Miss jane J'llllir Aqvertising 6.00j 4V.96
a++H Ill·! 51: I if! 1IIIItt++ of York. llccompanied her. RedelJ1]JljoTl Fllnd 3<)11.41· 39~131 7l:\.70

Austin Bres.51e~ 1.5 on the sIck list:_ sp~~:'theDFo·~~;t:tU:heal~~m~h~Jt~:~ ~~~e;ri~~n~~"i':;;n'd J-l-?,9Z! 61.60
111~~:~~

1 ~r~s. De~I~~ f5-:i~/pcnt Wcdl;es- l.~other, Mr~. O. Anllerso~I~~~= ~![r:tno~ Z;~:ilcl~-l~~'nd'" 34,"" i,": .~~;~ji;1 189~oJl 53::5,~2

Plymouth
-_T:wW~_



Special Advantages

--¥mmg--men, as well as young women, will be interested in the State
N"onnal's eJtcellent gymnasium, calisthenics -rOOllJ, lockers, shower and
plunge bath, and dressing rooms. There are few schools in the West
that can boast of such eJtcelient equipment for physical tr~g. This
workismc geo ur. mgw 0 -

High school graduates receive ...their_ instruction from heads of de
partments and special teachers rather than from tutors and assistants as
is so frequently the case in large institutions.

There are no tuition charges. However, then: is an ~~ailcef~fof
$5.00 which giv.es the student life membership in ilie schoOl. La.t:wratory
fees are nominal. Board at the dininK.:g.an is $4.00 ''<I..week. .R09ms in
the halls are GOt to -75c a week;' this includes steam beat_and electric
lights.

WAYNE HERALD;-THURS~AY,]lJL'Y 10, 1919.

··tJ:;=.S~.~:Ci)MN~~~r~~td~~p.t •.
- --' -

For Furtherlnformation ahd\Free ,Catalog,Write.

Work Offered

Unusual advantages are offered to young meIL.an4.soung women
having high school edu_cation-wl!o desire to take advanced work but are
not preparing tD tea.!:J:h_Sm;lu;.tu.d_cut5-selec1-the. work llu.vhich..they are
mostirtterested.

)1

Fall Term Opens Septembe,r 9,~

During the ..:nnter beginning on the M~nday following Thanksgiv
ing, special. Classes will be organized in which are offered short winter

---courSes lor young men and young women' who can spend but three or
fOur months in sChOOt-during, the-year. All young men in Wayne coun

-~t)'.. sbOllid avail themselves of the unusual advantages offered in this line
in the State Normal School. "-

A fr-ee'school supported by thetax payers of Nebraska.

,

.' . " . 1"

.' Equipment consists of four school buildings, five dormitories, president~ residence, heating /
plant, andforty acres ofcampus

~l1i\\\irT-~--Jt---c~'I'<l~al-----depattment-S------are-rna;ntajned in mllsti<.-marwaI training,
household economy, art, commercial work. Those who complete this
~ork sec_Ute a special supervisor's cert~cate.

whol~e~~~e:ix~~r;:r~o~f~~~~~~o~=t:~~~~h~~:C~oo~~
try districts. This is an intensive course inten.ded to train COWltry boys
and girls for service in country schools;

2. A pro~__<?LQ.-rl~Jlf:ar __ irttended- to prepare thosewho ~ ve com
pleted -lI.-higlf scliool of eleven or .twelve grades and who deSlr~~ teach

2--mrT-~-*-ir!'iUialschDbbolillag~~~
individual receives a general elementary state certificate good for three I

years. I
3. A two-year cou.rse intended for graduat,es of four-year high

sehools. On the completion of this course the student receives a fif'St
grade state certificate and after two years of experience, a professional _~====~--:':-c---""""-
lif, "'tifi<al~ :.:........-......-fI..

1

,~--tt--- - ~ :

tion~f ~~~~kf:atr~~~:~~~r~g~f ~~~~10~~1~~ The comple- Recognition of -Wark-'
TIre work of the State Normal School is recognized by the state de

panments, state institutions and colleges everywhere. All work that is
.done here receives full -credit for entrance to other educational institu·
tions.


